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AFTKKN'OOX
1 S.u rril Concert I'snmn's Onin-nt-

J. 0 Hprclnl nnmli' by t'liaiitainiun, t'hor
im uniter (llrrcttoti ltf. F.
CilWt-ll- .

Special numlx-i- e I)' Pixie JmIiII

Rlwrcra.
Senium. lr. Waller IIIil

win, While Temple. 1'nitlatul
Boln, Ulnar! MuSulre.

7:00 SnciTil Concert, 1'amon'a Ori'healiu
".CM -- Concert, l'txle Jubllv.e.

(& l.c.'liur. srrmon. ami chalk talk
Aah Davis, Cartnonlat.

8vtnth Day, Monday, July 13th,
(1:00-- 1 1 :iK Summer School.

1100 Forum himr. "Twentieth
Century Kilucatlon.' Profi-ami-

Ia Muynitnl Daggy, I'niveraity
of Washington.

AKTKKN'OOX
1 OS Concert, Parson lireheatra.
2:00 8oK. Stimrt Mitiulie.

Itcmllng. Multle ll.inlwicke J.inrn,
"Vocabulary nf Success,

Prof, l.ee M.in.trl Daggy.
I:S0 Ha,lwll.

Eugenic Teat, Dr. Mae Cardwell
Kindergarten ravllllnn, O. C. of
M.

7 :C Concert. Pnrmm Orchestra.
1:00 Slrinic quartette fiom orvliestra.

Solo. Smart McUuire.
"Chalk Talk." Ash Davis, Car

toonlst.

Eighth Day. Tuesday. July 14th
n Summer School.

11:00 Korum In charse Orrgon fnntnn
of Molln-m- . Mr. Arlstene Felts,
prraMent. presiding. "Prepara-tlo-

for Marrlnre and Parent
hood." Dr. I.uther Pyott. pastor
Flmt Congregational Church,
Portland.

AFTFltNOON
1 Concert, Parson's 'rchratra.
S:00 Keadtnfc. Mattle Hanlwlekr Jones.

Violin Mo fmm orchestra.
Recital, "Aunt Jane of Kentucky."

Eilna Eugenia Ixe.
J:30 Pawball.

"Juvenile Court." Judge Earle O.
nronaugh. O. C. of XI. Piivilhon.

"How Tarent Teachers' Assocla-tlo- n

can help of the Juvenile
Court Solve Problems in Child

Miss Emnui Uut-le- r.

7:00 Concert, Parson a Orchestra.
7:30 Solo. Sarah (llancc riowman. trf

Portland.
8:h "Anglo-Saxo- n Grit." Prof. Xl.iynard

Lee Daggy.
X:45 Talk on Cood Koads and Columbia

River scenery. (Illustrated).
Samuel Hill, fumornt Oregon
farmer and road builder.

Ninth Day, Wednesday, July 15th.
0 Summer School.

11:00 Forum. Pacific College morning.
Speaker, Levi T. Pennington,
president.

AFTEKNOOX
1:00 Concert, rnrpon'a Orchestra.
1:50 Reading. XIattle Hnrdwlcke ojnes.
!:0fl Concert, vocal and Instrumental,

Chicago Glee Club.
at

S:30 Baseball.
Lecture and Bemonstratlon for

mothers, under direction XIrs.

A. King Wilson. Kindergarten
Pavillion. 0. C. of XI.

7:00 Concert, Parson s Orchestra.
8:00 Concert and last appearance, Chl- -

T3(ro Glee Club.

Tenth Day, Thursday, July 16th.
ItPatriotic Day.

0 Summer School.
11:00 Forum. Pacific I'nlversity mnrn-lnp- .

Speaker. President C. J.
Bushnell. "The Challenge of the
Twentieth Century to the Amer-

ican Citizen."
'AFTEIlNOOS

1:00 Concert, Parson's Orchestra.
2:00 Solo, Mrs. Pauline Xliller Chapman

of Portland.
Lecture. "The Burden of the Na-

tions," Dr. Thomas E. Green,
lecturer, traveller and author.

3:30 Baseball.
Special program at kindergarten

pavillion.
7:0') Concert, Parson s Orchestra.
8:00 Violin solo from orchestra. of

Solo, Stuart XIcGuire. of
Illustrated lecture and moving
pictures, "Pnnama Pacific Expo-

sition," Dr. Frederick Vlnlne;
Usher of San Francisco.

Eleventh Day, Friday, July 17th.
0 Summer School.

11:00 Forum. W. C. T. V. mornine.
XIrs. Henrietta Brown,

state president, presiding.

AFTERNOON
1:00 Concert, parson's Orchestra.
2:00 neaillnp. XIattle Haidwicke Jones.

atSolo, XIrs. Jane Burns Albert,
Portland.

Lecture, Dr. Fletcher I toman,
Willamette University, Salem.

3:30 Baseball.
"Supervised Play Demonstrated,"

Dr. Weir.
7:00 Concert, Parson s Orchestra.
8:00Solo, Stuart XIcGuire.

lecture, "The New China." XIr.

Nit. Poon Clic w of San Francis-
co.

' Twelfth Day, Saturday, July 18th.
8:00-11:- Summer School.

11:00 Forum. O. A. C. morning. Pi of. Ed-

win T. Reed, "The Path Break-

ers," Special music, O. A. C.

quartette.
AFTERNOON

1 :00 Concert, Parson's Orchestra.
2:00 Reading, XIattle Hardwiike Jones.

Grand Glee Club Concert, com
blned clubs of Simpson College,
Indlanola, Iowa,

3:30 Baseball.
Pecention at Oregon Congress of

Mothers' headquarters.
7:00 Concert. Parson's Orchestra.
S:flo Athletic exhibit under direction of

A. M. Grllley, Portland T. M. C.

9:09 Prof. Kelllng's pyrotechnic display

on athletic field.

Thirteenth Day, Sunday, July 19th.

9:00 Devotion service In auditorium. &

10:30 Sunday School.
AFTERNOON

1:00 Sacred Concert, Parson's Orchestra.
2:00 Lecture Sermon. Speaker to be

announced later.
Soloist. Stuart McGulre.

4 00 Oratorio. "The Holy City," by Gaul.

Direction Prof. J. H. Cowen, 100

voices, Chautauqua chorus,

j: 00 Closing lecture sermon.
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To Head-Of- f

a Headache
Nolhinf U Better than

ur. mucs Ann-rai- n nut
Tky Cia Raliaf Without
Bad After-Dftct-

"It Rivet mc Kff t plrantirf to
otter a wonl o( rriMmmciiiljtu'n
for Mr. Milri' Ann I'iiii l'i!N,
.n tlicre " tlnMi.i'iil "iiillrriitg
itmifctarily (rmu hr.nljilif. I

wa .nVk'tril intctiiiiitrnt'y for
ycar Willi hr.iil k l.c anil aitc-I'ili-

rcmri!ii f.ulii!. 1 tncl
Mr. Miles' I'or
the p.iNt ten years I liive ctrricJ
ll.rnl cuti-tinl- with !!', ititid
iiivtuit rci.cf by r.".!; re or
to on tlic upprotc!! ! I.c iil.i -- he'll

ey arc air ft?e?t!ve f r !

t relict."
c. m. r.;u)VN, r!hcrvi:itf. u.

For Sale by All Drujuiti.
?5 Dates, 7 Cenn.

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

BECKER GUILTY OF

AFTER DELIBERATION OF FOUR

HOURS JURY RETURNS WITH

ITS FINDINGS

NEW YORK. May 22 Formor To--

Wee l.ioutonnnt Charles K. Iteoker was
found piillty as rhnrRod here today of
the nuirUor of Herman Rosenthal, a
Now York c:init)ler, for whose death

Simmon wore executed In Sine
Shift a few weeks aco.

Tho jury deliberated exartly four
hours, returning Its verdict at 1:52 p.

it held the lleutenat)
guilty of murder io the first degree.

The reading of the verdict was
dramatic In the extreme.

Foreman Itladgen, of the jurv, was
eeplng as the jurors took their seats

the box. It was clear before he
spoke what the verdict was.

"Have you agreed on a verdict?"
asked Clerk Penny.

We have." answered Illagdon, tears
rolling down his cheeks. "Guilty as
charged."

Ilerker did not move. He stood as
if frozen, his straw hut in one hand
and his other tightly gripping the rail
in front of him. He answered the nu
merous formal questions put to him
concerning his age and other details
of his life In alow, quiet voice. His
wife was not present.

Itecker will he sentenced May 29.

Justice Sealmry finished his charge
to the jury at 12:30 o'clock this after-
noon.

The Pecker jury was present when
Justice Sealmry convened court again

3 o'clock this afternoon. Reports
regarding the verdict reached by the
jury were numerous.

Justice Sealmry, In his instructions,
reviewed the murder at length,
throughout the court's charge llecker
appeared unusually nervous and occa-
sionally sighed deeply.

The court emphasized the fact that
was not necessary absolutely to

prove each fact in a chain ot circum-
stantial evidence He directed the
juror? to acquit the defendant if they
did not believe the stories told by Jack
Rose, Hridgie Webber and Harry Val-Io-

GREAT FIRE SWEEPS

LI

l.EBAM, Wash., May 21. The heart
I.ebam tonight is practically a pile
wreckage and debris, entirely wiped

out, except for a few outlying homes
and buildings, by a fierce fire at 1

o'clock this afternoon, which, while it
lasted, assumed the proportions of a
conflagration. The estimated loss is
about $31.10.000.

Paper, shingle, planning and saw-
mills, railroad depot and warhoust.-- s

business blocks, hotels, merchandise
stores and churches and many dwell-
ings are included in the dessolation of
waste, which will cause a total loss of

least half a million dollars.. This
conservative estimate may be in-

creased when all losses are known.

J.

NEW YORK, May 25. J. P. Morgan
tonight characterized as untrue the
testimony of Charles S. Melleii, former
head of the New York, New Haven &

Hartford Railroad, before the Inter
state Commerce commission in Wash
ington last week, that .1. I'ierpont Mor
gan concealed from Mr. Mellen facts
regarding the New Haven road, which
Mr. Mellen should have known.

Mr. Morgan offered to produce be-

fore any proper tribunal at any time
the records of J. P. Morgan & Co., and
the personal records of his father.

Federal Control Predicted.
WASHINGTON, May 21. Absolute

monopoly of transportation under gov-

ernment regulation and control was
suggested by Charles S. Mellen,

of the New York, New Haven
Hartford railroad, to the Interstate

Commerce commission today as the so-

lution of the American roalroad prob-
lem. "To get eficlency and economy,"
Mr. Mellen asserted, "there must be
monopoly; and that monopoly is cer-
tain to be the United States govern
ment."

A woman Is a bundle of nerves un-

til the string breaks.

OKKflON CfTY ENTEUPItlSE. Kill DAY, MAY LV), lilll.

HOME RULE PASSED

WAR THREATENED

SIGNATURE OF THE KINO IS HELD

TO Cf CERTAIN IN POLITI-

CAL CIRCLES

DIVISION Of COMMONS, 351 TO 274

Coniervatlvra Show Cjin in final Vote

Sudden Outcome If Unex-

pected by Large Wait-

ing Crowd

I.DMIDN, May Tho Iiiiuho
I'oiiiiiiona thU iifleriiiiuii iiiiKkiil
lrli.li liiuiio rule hill for tlu llunl time.
I'liiler tho preM'iit law II will heKiine
iffi'i-thi- t'veti lliiuii;li (lu luiiiso of
lords rejects It.

Tin voio a .'ii lii ITI. This ill

vision was strictly political nml I lie
vote Mas practically lti satin" a when
th ineaHuri1 passed lis sccoiiil read-Itiir- .

lAccpt Hint sitii'i' Ihen tho foil- -

servnlhi s huvi' milncil a few seals at
hi elections.

When tin1 house nf commons met.
Speaker I.ottilier, In an cApluiintnry
spivfli. inlmlttid Hie iiuesllon ho nski'il
A. Itonar l.nw, leader of tho opposition,
last as Improper. Purini! tho
disturbance vi hli li ratiseil 11 summary
ailjonrnment ami while I'lilon-Wt-

cro Hhotit lite l.awtlu r asked l.nw
If ho npproxod of iho nntl homo rule
demonstration. Law relu-e- d to

savlnc tho ijiiestioii was an Im-

proper ono.

I.ONPOX. May 2.V Certainly within
the next fortnight probably within a
week England w 111 aw aken to tho fact
thnt civil war has finally como as the
only logical consequence of tho gov-

ernment's handling of tho I'lster situ
ation.

This expresses tho opinion of tho ma
jority of London dally newspaper and
weeklies published hero. Of the lat-

ter tho nation declares editorially, re-

ferring to Sir Kdward Carson's state
ment that l istor. If driven to civil
war. would take the consequences like
men.

"Take the consequences, seems t '
mean to oln hands with its old friend,
Patnn tho consequences.' and will be
likely to come to tho same end," says
the editorial.

The 1'all Mail llaette cautionusly
rails the attention of Its readers to the
likelihood that behind thso "electri
cal disturbances in the house of com-

mons lurk contingencies of Indefinitely
deeper gravity. The govern-
ment Is deliberately forcing the loyal-

ists to an extremity of nervous ten-

sion. A people wh;i have armed them
selves to resist tyranny may not be
able to remain much longer on the de-

fensive in the presence of final prep
arations for their enslavement."

Other editorial expressions In both
government and antigoveruinent or
gans, are equally emphatic that tin
country is en the verge of war.

CONSU L SILLIMAN

SAFE IN MEXICO

TRIAL AND CONDEMNATION AS

SPY BY MEXICANS, UNOF-

FICIALLY REPORTED

ADMINISTRATION GREATLY RELIEVED

Arrival of Party Removes Complica-

tions But Grave Features Still be

Remain in Situation in

Republic

WASHINGTON. May 22. A compli-
cation threatening difficulties to the
mediation conference at Niagara Falls
was partly removed today when defi-nit-

word reached the stale depart-
ment that Vice Consul Silliman, arrest-
ed at Saltillo and long sonuht for, had
arrived safely at Mexico City, 'accom-
panied bv the Hritish vice consul nt
Saltillo, Mr. MacMillan.

The news of Silliman's safely be-

came known at the moment when Sec-
retary Ilryan was making public

received from refugees t.iat Sil-

liman had been executed on May IS by
the federals at Saltillo. Great relief
was expressed by the cabinet mem-
bers.

Several of them said it removed one
of the most dangerous features in the
situation.

While Mr. Silliman himself Is safe,
there remain several grave feature;;
connected with his arrest. Unofficial
reports have indicated that he was
placed under arrest while acting as a
I'nited States consul, was Imprison' 1,

tried as a spy and condemned to
death. Also it was reported that the
United Stales consulate was entered,
the official archives being taken, In-

cluding the code of the state depart-
ment.

The negotiations going on at Niag-
ara Falls received the earnest atten-
tion of administration officials
throughout the day. Several exchanges
occurred between the American dele-
gates and the officials here and the
situation was fully reviewed at the cab-
inet meeting, after which further ad-

vices went forward to the American
delegates.

JONES RELEASED

PORTLAND, Ore., May 25. Judge
McCredie, owner of the two Portland
clubs this afternoon handed a release
to Oscar Jones, and thereby hangs a
tale. Jones won three and lost no
games for the Vancouver club, yet he
drew a blue envelope from President
Hob P.rown. He won two out of three
games for the Portland team and was
handed the same treatment.

The release or Jones was in line with
the policy of cutting down expenses in
the Portland club of the Northwestern
league, which has proved a white ele-
phant this year. It is not believed
that he will be long without a job, for
the Victoria club of the Northwestern
league is in need of good pitchers.

Do Your
"1 wonder why so many Juries dis-

agree?"
Ui

"The wonder Is all In the other direc-
tion. Do you know of twelve men who
could agree on any one question?"
Louisville Courier Journal.

ADMIRAL FLETCHER SNAPPED

ON DUTY WHILE If! VERA CRU

' --ilk

tea
m .

!

i Rear AA-mi- ! FLETCHER

This Is tho latest Pi. 'lure taken of
Rear Admlr.il Frank Friday Fletcher,
head of the first dlvi-m- u of Hie Allan
tic fleet. Ho was snapped at Vera
Cruz when lie turn I Hie manaKoment
of the city over to I'.rkadler lletierul
Ftmston upon the nrrual of the Fifth
brigade from (inhesion. Admiral
Fli icher Is In command of tho haltle-ship-

In Vera Crux harbor.

END COMES WEDNESDAY MORN

ING AFTER SEVERAL DAVS

OF SUFFERING

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 27. After
several days of most Intense suffariiig,
Charles Scudding, bishop of Oregon
diocestj of the, Frot, slant Kplsconnl
church, died peacefully nt 1J:50 this
morning at his residence, 574 h'lm
street, on Portland Heights, after an
illness of less than a wrk. He would
have been 53 years old November 2T

next.
Death came to the distinguished

churchman ns a result of an attack of
pneumonia. The progress of this dis-

ease was aided by the fact that the
bishop was exhausted by his strenu-
ous work in conducting the annual
convention of the diocese last week. A

severe attack of pleurisy preceded the
ailment that brought about his pass
ing, and this greatly weakened him
for the vital struggle.

The funeral will be held Saturday
afternoon at 2o'clock. The I'roCu
thedral of St. Stephen the Martyr was
the bishop's church, but because of its
limited seating capacity, the services
will be held at Trinity church at
Nineteenth and Kverett streets.

Just who will conduct the services
has not yet been decided. Several
clergymen will participate and Fort-lan-

and out of town ministers will
officiate as pallbearers. Ilurial will

in Riverview cemetery. It Is ex-

pected that the regular choir of Trin-
ity will furnish the music.

E

WASHINGTON May 2 Farm prices
for beet cattle advanced more than 3
per cent, but average quotations for
hogs and sheep were lower April 15

than on that date In 1913, figures pre-

pared by the department of agricul-
ture stated today. Cattle prices last
month were iu.'j a hundred, an ad-

vance of L'l cents.
Among the state average were:
WashitiL'loh, California, $'i.N0; Ore-

gon, $11.70; Idaho, $0.50; Montana,
fC'SO.

The average hog price to producers
April 1" was $7.80 a hundred. 4 cents
less than on that date last year.

The average farm price for sheep
was $!.!), comparod with $")tl6 a year
ago.

The veal calf average was $7.68, On
April 13, V.il.',. it was $7.38.

Salem Store Robbed.

SAI.F.M, fire., May 25. In a specta-

cular and daring raid early tonight,
two masked men Btole $400 from the
Toggery, a Commercial street clothing
store. The clerk, William Hugglim,
was kept covered by two pistols while
the robbers worked. After obtaining
the money the robbers knocked Hug-gin-

down and escaped through a rear
entrance.

Franchise Bothers Milwaukle.
MILWAI KIIO, Ore., May 21. "The

gas question Is the important topic In
this place and between here and Ore-

gon City," said Mrs. M. I-- Johnson to-

day, who circulated a petition to the
council asking that a franchise be
granted the Portland Oas company.
There Is disagreement between the
company and council, the latter Insist
ing on Portland rates.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES I
Jak rr DnnM for B A

Aaaui, u UK4NO riUUa In Rkd ndA
wi-- m runic boia, sealed with BlueU)
Ribbon. Tira o oTBia. Bay f J x attmrtU mmi Mk fmr HEkVrftKS V
DIAM0SB BBAKD PILLS, for twcntr-fl- t
yeara regarded ae Bt,6afeat, Alwaya Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

FIRE AND POLICE

Gdiiiioii Cities Havd Excellent

Metiiods.

DAMAGE THROUGH FIRES,

Such Loaaat In the Unittd SUtet Are
Far In Eicaaa ol Thoae Abroad.
Failure lo Take Ordinary Precau-
tions and Comlrucl'on to Blame.

For iiirHttin of lire nml i!ro n
loctloti I ho lloriiiiui illlea liuve nil flub
oruio nml well organldsl slgtinllntf
alein. Flro nlnrin bote nro plans!
Ill 11IN'IU NII0II ll III IISIIII'lllllI

Mts. which curry muiic llfhvii feel
a bote be nldewnlk Inrvo nil gluU-- ..

which, doing inixtn nlly lighted, none
lo IiiiIIi'iiIo ho liNiitloiis nf Iho lie

llio Hilce ii la rill lciii, which Is rt
icncini) nurkisi oiii. employe as one
of Us principal font urea a nigiiiilliiis
light similar to Iho (Ire nlnrin light
rtci pl ihai It Is green In .plor liialmul
of rod.

For mllct a la rm iitiriHioos tho la
dlvldiM lulu tiicli prntldod with
sovonil of die lirevn algiiul Ihihim and
a In rm lx.e

iniiieiiuiiier nro provntiii Willi soys
to tho nliii ni iMito. nml when a indlce
liinii Is required Iho I'lllioll unlocks ln
n In rm Imx. which cIiihk nil I bo nnii
Iltilils nil Iho U'lil In allow. A tho
aaino lime the clllren talka to the ecu
tnil station uier Hie telephone In the
Hit sml lost os tho Information us to

where Iho pnllcouuin Is wanted. The
lsillcciiinii on aivlng s grivn llghl burn
lug Imtinsllalely p to the Isn nml
Cols his liiilrin tliins. tliniigti should be
reHirl lo t lit' Im ft oiii which tho

Is cnlllng. ho. ut courati, gets the
liifortimtlou nt first luiinl.

The system Is also utllUiil wheiu'vef
Iho central station has any tnstnic-tlou-

to convey to tho polbi on duty.

If 1

V

ill 3 V0

mm 5 U: ' -

is!
A UB1IMAN PI UK AtAllM IIOX.

and It may readily be utilized lo collect
a large force of men on short notice at
any desired point.

Jt serves in addition lo keep tabs on
the policeman un duty, while tho ottlcer
himself can In the same mniiner sum-

mon assistance when necessary.
In addition to the lighting of the

green light, u bell Is ii Iho mug, which
Is of special use during the day ur
when the olllcer Is w ithin bearing dis-

tance, but does not have his eye on
the green llghl. tor the ear Is always
on guard, although the eye may be
otherwise employed.

The citizen's key cannot be with-
drawn from the box after he uses II

until an Inner lock of the box Is open-

ed by the policeman. As the keys are
numbered any misuse of them Is read-
ily detected and properly punished and
the key forfeited.

Cue uf the advantages of the system
Is that u smaller number of police can
be employed and quicker service se-

cured.
The same methods are applied to

the (Ire alarm signaling, as by menus
of the telephone the lire department
can be Informed of Uie exact location
or mc ore nml tons tie Hiived valuable
time In first going to the lire alarm
box and then having to bunt further
for the lire

The great extent of the lire losses
throughout this country Is rarely un-

derstood by (he public. Yet In the
failure to take ordinary precautions
ngalnst (Ire and In carelessness nml
faulty cousti'iicllou losses amounting
to $";i(MH) n day are Incurred through-
out the country.

The yearly losses, according to the
records kept by the New York .loiirmn
of Commerce, for the United Slates
have been In sixteen years ns follows;
1912 t'.'lSl n:'0,Hi 1904..

1911. jrii.siT.a'iD ir;. i:iTj.7h

1910. 21M7II, liUO I 12 14!l.'.W,a;,l

I!i9. w(i.iiiii,-- i llll . IM..W.4MI
191 A Z.5i!:'.K I mm.,

i:l7 'la.irri.iss I99 . ia;,ri.v.w
190.;. 4r.!l.7lo.ii:m tw.. ii!i.i;',(i..'iiii

IT.i.lll3.Mti I Mli . IIO.3IU.Uii

Frank Koester In "Modern Clfj Pill II

nine and Maintenance '

The saddest of mortals are those
who can no longer hope.

Child Cross? Feverish? 8ick7
A cross, peevish, listless child, with

coated tongue, pale, doesn't sleep; eats
sometimes very little, then again ra-

venously; stomach sour; breath fetid;
pains In stomach, with dlarrnea.
nnds teeth while asleep, ana starts

up with terror all suggest, a wuiw
Killer somcthinit that expels worms,
and almost every child nas tnem.
Klckapoo Worm Killer Is needed, uet

box today. Start at once. You

won't have to coax, as Klckapoo Worm
Killer is a candy confection. Expels
the worms, the cause of your child's
trouble. 25c, at your druggist.

(Adv.)

Heart io Hear!

Talks
By CIIAHI.ES N. LURIC

Kf.ADYl
To I he si en I Anierlian rbi-- t wnl
onl Hull I lit prindilcllt llrtil nfilefcil

Hiii hl ii Mckliii o ill fi'l ee S lie
llllllld for Mil ll.'lir fur I'll IliaOll of-

fered lo llii lulled bin lea IIiik hi S

linillii'lll alilpa Slid llleli Wer Sallr Willi
Hie liliktlw Slid Itelnelil. lleNiel
aoiiuhl Hear Admiral I'linrlcs J, llml
lier, riiliillinnder of Hill fliel, fur Sll
opinion on lb" nlloiillnn. Tills waa Ida
only aliilcuii nl

We ilu inl know what sa will lw

callisl iihiii n i.i. luil w art) ntidy."
Kntliniil iliciUhm Him iiicinery of

Nel..iu', "FiikIuimI ii- - (si rery man
pi ilu tils duly," Mini Aiiieilcit has hml
l aw truce's d lug H uhta. "iiiu' f It

up I be ship." Ferry's, "Wo liiivn mil
Ilia tiiemy slid the) nrt nuia," Hew
rv'a. "Veil may llin when reinly. lirld
Iry;" Julili I'iiiiI Juiiea', "We have tint
)el bikini lo lljjit." Willi ninny sil
ether tvuril .if liendalll apekell by tuiry
men.

I.el llndgers an) lug Is nibb-- M
lliein I.el II bi lii I be bla
(uric bill nut iiluiie n a a amin o of In

aplnilli.ii In fiilnie bluejiii keia and
(llelr lolllliisailllilt idtliera I.el Hie
wnrda U liimiglil luuiie to nil Anier

dm. uniformed or ind
You do iml know wlmt you will be

called iihiii In do I'repant nurelf.
tlierefnre. ns well ss you ran, for any
thing Hint limr rnuiu In yell,

"One mn n In tils (line pla) a ninny
1'iirta." says Hhiikieiire. mid "Ad
wt'll ymir pari. There sll Iho liuuor
lies." wo Htv lolil by roe.

Iteiidy when your rouniry rslla? Of
coiiie:

Ttie World baa Its cyea on you then.
It Ih cimy In be u hero w lieu lint lunula
play unit Iho flfi alirlll nml I hit driinia
bent, nml yen in it n tt nwsy under Hie
sdiulrliiK Kiie of friend and iiclc.li
bora Tbr la the liixplriilluii of I'uiu
pideablp. You are one of ninny.

Hut ready In Ibe every day sffalrs
of life, when there I Im llillilc In u

aplre and uplift, when. icrbii, sll In
cenllve aae Hie cull of duly accina
linking, when the future arvm lo Imld
Utile pruinUe?

There la Hie true test Keep plug
glug sway. Work, it ml In the work
know thai you are lining your bet
No ii i can dn Inure; .i ibi litut la

allium'. Wluit If the gueidnll
small? The best reward la from
within.

lie therefore ready. Prepare yiiurHcir '

while you work In the preaeut for bel
ter, higher things In the f inure. They
limy come. I.el (hem not llml yuu un-

prepared to enjoy (belli.

VILLAGE RUN ON SAXON PLAN.

Community Managed on Linee More

Than s Thousand Years Old.

Fifteen years' trial of u Ntraiik'o ays

tern of laud reform In Ibe little vllltiifu
of Wlntcralow, near London, tins prov

ed the excellence of tho plan.
In Major I'oorv, father of (he

(niches of 1 il in II ton. secured posses

sloii of Hie old village and soma of Us

environ and re establlalied n local
government practically Identical to
that of the Saxons there mure than
I.ihki years ago

A Saxon village hundred was rhoaeii,
nml (his primitive legislature ulluttctl
laud (o beads of families under con

tracts whereby the payment for the
land could be extended over n period

from fifty lo n hundred years. These
plots surround n large common, which

belongs lo the village, Hie griming

right of which Is held In perpetuity
by tho villagers.

The village Is now n self sustaining
community, and what wn started us

more or less of n charily has proved
successful commercially. All of the
villagers nre free lien III the old Hax-o-

sense of the term, mid the social

nml political life of the plnee Is based
on this assumption of equality. The
promoters have been chary of publlcl
ty for fear Hull (be plan might hut

sik ed. but since success has been

Assured they have Invlled the lenders
of the government land reform schemes
lo Inspect the community.

Town Planning I" Malay

The town planning movement has

extended as far as the Xlabi.v penlnsti-In- .

according to a recent report. The

new development Is near the Yauinatl
railway station nml Is called the Kow

loon (iarileii City It Is comprised of

2.T.,,2'.'ri square feet of building land

purchased on a seventy live years
lease, and the scheme Involves the out

lay of .f.'.'n.tHHi Already forty-si- per
sons Ifive purchased li'ts on which to

build thelt own homes

Flowers and 8pices Antiaeptio.
Tho odor of cloves has been known

to destroy microbes In thirty-liv- min-

utes, cinnamon will kill some species
In twelve mlniiles, thyme In thlrty-llv-

'
minutes. In forty-liv- e minutes com-

mon wild verbenn Is found effective,
while the odor of some geranium Mo-
wers has destroyed various forms of
microbes In II fly mlniiles. The essence
of cinnamon Is said to destroy (he ty-

phoid fever microbe In twelve minutes
and Is recorded as the most effective
of all odors ns an antiseptic. It Is now

believed that Mowers which nre found
In F.gyptlnn mummies were pbiwd

there more for their iintlseptlc proper-lie- s

than for merely ornamental or

sentimental purposes.- - London CJIobo.

8o It Does..

An Irishman was usked how many

legs horse has "Eight." ho replied;

"one nt each corner and two on each

side."
"Don't you think that n foolish an-

swer?" he was asked.
The Irishman replied with wisdom

when be said. "A fool question
a fool answer." London An-

swers.

The Mystified Father.
"Your son." said the schoolteacher,

"Is very backward In his studies."
"That's funny." mused the fnther.

"At home. In conversation with me, he
seems to know It
North American. P.

EVENTS OF DAY

PLEASE CROWDS
(C'onlluiied from Case )

I lent boar, liter year, W. v liar-
rU. flral.

I lent sow pin, lilidui 8 UlMliHla. K.
Haruell, flinl

Ileal anw pig, OVer t llloli-S- Uiuliif
I )i"ir, K. F. Hnrnell, flral; W. V,

lla, sei'iiud.
Ileal sow pig, over I year, W i'lliurla, flral; K. K. Harnell, a ,H

Ileal briHid anw Mild llllle, K. ,.
mil, flml.

Dsrkshlre.
Ileal boar, mer I your, II. II ii, ,

ft! Hi.

Duroc J rsey,
Ibal brood anw Slid llller, J, M .,
llin Hlmiera In Him Rfli Mioiiii p,,Ult'

follows:
Ol vision A,

II, at f irm team loaded wlih ,...,.
rat number of out of town folk.
plow Kltell bv Mill hell, l.pwla A H4,

er Co, I'orHiind, by I. W MI.a
lH ill IIKellt, won by Alfred I, Mil,.

Ileal Slllgl" llrller bill licit o r

won b) . W, (Irlbble of Ma, i, ,i,l('
il.

Heal aiiddln llnrae, niolinl,-,)- . , v..
nitto.

Ileal amlrle hnran lady's I. ""MA,

Dealer Kullierford.
Ileal ssildlo liorae, boy's mount, N t

Hernia.
Heal aiuldle hnrae, girl's innuiil,

Mlrb Venli-y- .

Heat cuiiiIchI rig. Arnold Helnuium.
Heal plug ugly, llowntil I Mi "on

Division B.

Heat cinch alalllon, 4 year a old. i;.

Fredericks.
Ileal 1'i-r- heiui alalllon, i years o!i,

F. Muyfl. Id
Heal Helglail alalllon, 4 years o,,

Ktlll lleftl.
Heal Kusliali Hhlre alalllon, i . ., ra

old, (iua Jui cer.
Hi'at Shlrn alullloll liinlcr ye.un,

(iua Iseger.
Ileal aliwidard bred alalllon, J

Noblltl.
Division C.

Heal & Venr old or over sll piirpn-- c

atiillli.n. ! Fredericks.
Heal sll purpeau Inlirea, S yeara i.i

or oer. Alfred l.lllle.
Ileal nil urpoa filly, under 1

llotuild l.lllle.
( all purpoan filly, under i nra

Smith Turner.
Dlvialon E.

Hoya" I'lpreaa, .lohnule Anderaiiii.
Hoys' bicycle, Ketinelh WomUanI

Division F,

llnniKo float, Maple. I.nlie, f t r --

l oili'n fbuil, Hobby lluriis' am li t,
firat; II. Ilf A. Yeotlllltl, aeenlid

t otnmeri lal floal. Weib rn Sim-1-

.Iniiriuil, flral; I.. Admin. iiniinr.iMc
mention; OrcKou City Ice Wurka. hon
orable mention,

(bit of town float, licaicr Creek
I'nlon Sunday school, first.

Lodge, grcatcxt number In line.
Woodmen of the World, flral.

Iiecoruteil h.iMi care, lloae Co, No.
I. flral.

Cowboys on fisit, Percy Walker,
first.

Most unique makeup, Woolen
baseball team, find.

Ileal decoru'ed business house. Han.
lion K Co.

Oivislon G.
Heal decornleil city auto, Will

ban. first; Mlller l'iirker, second; U. 1.

Illgger and J. J. Cook, honorable si's-tiol-

Hi st out of tow n auto,
Progresalve league, flral; Ann

Nodge, second. Mrs. H. F. Mcl'sln,
honorable mention.

CHY TEAM WINS

The Cunby baseball team dcfcati'il
the Woolen mill ball lossers Saturday
In the Hooster Hay bull game In tli

score of t! to 5.

The two teams were evenly msefcerf

nml the game was close from th trt
to the finish. The rain had put

field In n poor condition but tt

number of errors was well held tlo'.
In Iho nfl moon parade the woolm

mill plavers marched In their uniform!.
Willi their gaudy coats they presented
n novel appearance and the team was

considered one of the features of His

parade.

PARLIAMENT CLOSES

LONDON, May 21. Pandemonium
reigned In parliament today following
an nniiotinceinclit by Premier Asipilth

that homo rule would go to its third
reading Tuday. Iloiiur Lnw made a

speech crllclslng tho Liberals for rush-

ing tho vote.
Tho conservative demnnded an ad-

journment following Law's speech. The
Llbernl-Liibor-Irlal- i nlllnnce objected

and defeated tho motion, 286 to
this the conservatives began

chanting "Adjourn! Adjourn!" anu

kept It up bo persistently tnat the.

transaction of business was Impossllil.
Finally tho speaker demanded

rnc.tly of Uw wlintnor no i.,. r. v- -

tho conservatives.
refused to reply and the speaker de-

clared the session adjourned, saying

he haif no choice Inasmuch as the con,

sorvatlvo lender would not help lilffl

keep his follows In order.

FREE BEAUTIFUL
HALF DOZKN

SPOONS FREE

To acquaint you with the very li-

test .daintiest, most lellclously
siirprlnlng attraction In confer

tlon "LA RITA" Chocolates, wo will

glvo absolutely free six beautiful "ClJ'
ban Pattern" Extra Crown Brand

teaspoons. A fortunate purchase
of this celebrated Bllverware and of
certainly that you'll buy our LA RIT
Chocolate after on taste, prompt u'
to make till genorotiB offer. LA Rl'
Chocolates after ono taste, prompts'18
where. -

Upon receipt of $1.00 and tho imnics

of llvfl lovers of good candy In yo"'
locality we will send you postpaid
full Rl,0 box of LA RITA Chocolate'

with the six teaiDOons. There Is

other way you can spend a dollar n

get such delicious surprising '"
and absolute purity.

PURITY CANDY COMPANY
O. Box 01 Mlddletown,

(Adv.)


